Robert Garrison started the meeting on
time.
Greg R - motion
Bob seocnded
Meeting minutes accepted.
May 24
Treasurer's report:
First Interstate Bank Account:$774.67.
$25 deposited since statement date.
$30767.32 RBC Wealth Mgmt
$62 credit. at High West Enegry
Got signature card completed for First
Interstate. Robert, Tim, Rodney.
Want to close RBC. Move to First
Interstate. .25% interest available.
CDs are paying .4 to .65%.
Tim moved. Glen seconded to move RBC to
first interstate. 2-3 yrs on CD? Passed.
Tabled discussion on moving funds to wfcu
for more interest rate on Extreme
checking acct.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
TECHNICAL COMMITTEE - Greg Rix
Greg reprogrammed .775 to get rid of

repetitive announcements.
Increased key time .5 seconds. Was set
at .3 seconds. Changed to .6 seconds.
Greg passed out command sheet for the
repeater.
Reimbursement for Greg:
2 dr45 link radios $539
2 license manuals - $
Radio shack - $9.50 on connectors
Micro computer concepts
First Wireless 120' of coax and
connectors $120
$814.32
146.82 machine is accessible.
Jerry said it is working handheld from
laramie. Mike Whitmore says it has some
noise in it.
Battery back up needed for Alban and
146.82.
Battery on 146.775 is a new battery that
has no container.
Mike purchased a float charger.
Greg will pick up a battery box for the
146.775 repeater.
3 Kenwoods that the club bought have
battery backup ability.

1 kenwood for the 146.775.
1 at north park .105.
1 to albin.
Karey JR High expresses an interest in
our old equipment.
Steve West said the base is getting rid
of their quantars. Brian McNutt.
Quantar power supply costs $1200.
Greg R has 2 old 146.775 machines. One
is gutted. One is a fully operational
backup.
If we buy a dstar and replace the .105
with dstar.
1 kenwood would then go to 146.82
repeater
146.82 is the mocom 70 vintage PA.
has spare rx, exciter, PA for that
machine.

Greg

Tim & Mike moved & seconded to increase
funding from $750 previously approved for
Greg Rix by $64.32.
Mike Whitmroe moved. Rodney seconded to
give extra equipment to Carey Jr High.

We need an elmer for new ham operator.
EDUCATION COMMITTEE is in recess.
SKYWARN
We need volunteers to run the Monday
night net. WB7RRZ is the contact person
for this.
ARES/RACES COMMITTEE - Brian McNutt
Cross band class last week went well.
Brian got approval for Tower and Trailer
at Botanical Gardens for Field day.
Need help setting it up.
No ARES/RACES meeting next month due to
field day.
Rob - ICS 100 & ICS 200 classes will be
coming for new hams.
Suncore presented about pipelines last
night. They want to do a table top
exercise.
July 20 - plane crash exercise coming up.
Mass casualty class June 25, 26.
and Wilson are going.

Glen

WYOLINK training is available as well.

Brian reported on the RACES leadership
meeting. Guard liked our work and will
have more classes.
VE TESTING COMMITTEE - Will
There were 5 attendees at the last VE
test. One did not pass. 1 general and 3
technicians.
Beth Harris name and address changed Form 505 filled out.
Next VE is Aug 6.
UPCOMING EVENTS
6:30 am 6/25 - Tour de Prarie - Fred
needs 10 operators.
Field day - 8:30 setup. Must be setup by
10 am Saturday. Trailer and tower setup
will be Friday night.
Super day - 10am to 5pm. Robert Garrison
is the contact person for Super day.
July 10 Sprint Triathalon - Rodney is the
contact person. Curt Gowdy - Start in
the bottom at Curt Gowdy - back on Happy
Jack 4 miles then back to Granite. Jim
Vantel at WFCU is the coordinator of
this.

Thunderbirds - July 25 BBQ at noon.
Practice flight at 3pm. Wednesday 27th
at 10am for the actual show. Brian
McNutt is the contact person.
Bob - Parades - Sat 23rd, 26, 28, 30th of
July.
Comm van is parked in the parking lot
between the Hathaway bldg and the Arts
council. 8am.
Aug 14 - Ride for sight.
13th is Race for the cure.
is the contact person.

Scott Harris
Brian McNutt

Past saturday was Walk in my shoes.
ample operators.

Had

Fred- Oki Blanchard - Made contacts from
3 coasts - Walkers were interested.
Aug 20-21 is Sundance area - MS Bicycle
ride. Fred is contact person.
Rest areas are set up with the event
theme. Riders vote on what is the best
rest area.
Mike Whitmore - Convention update - Garth
will get final tally on finances to Mike
Whitmore

Greg Galka is handing off frequency
coordination to Mike Whitmore and a
couple guys from Buffalo.
Mike will probably be SE section manager
for the state.
Brian McNutt was voted Wyoming State Ham
of the year.
DSTAR
Icom is seeding the market with digital
repeater. Rodney Waln filled out the
application. ICOM responded favorably.
Rodney presented on DSTAR. There was
some discussion and no decision was made.
More information is needed.
Meeting ajourned at 9pm.

